On the SOONER SPORTS Calendar for MAY

Coach Forrest C. "Phog" Allen's
University of Kansas
Baseball Team
vs.
SOONERS
("Big Six" Conference Games)

and
Coach Roy "Wash" Kenny's
Oklahoma A. and M.
Track Team
vs.
SOONERS

The Kansas baseball aggregation last spring administered the only defeat of the season for the Sooners in a fast game at Lawrence. This year Kansas has another strong scrappy team, coached by the Jayhawker director of athletics, Dr. Forrest C. "Phog" Allen. Their invasion of Owen field May 13 and 14 are the only "Big Six" conference games Coach Lawrence "Jap" Haskell's Sooners play at Norman this year.

Peyton Glass jr. and Ira Littlejohn, sensational Fairview youth who defeats him in the 220-yard race, will be with the Oklahoma Aggie track and field team that invades Owen field May 11 for the annual dual meet with the Sooners. Glass was runner-up in the National Junior A.A.U. 100-yard dash at Lincoln, Neb., last summer and won the Drake Relays century race by defeating Eddie Tolan the Michigan negro. He has done 9.5 for the century and 21.2 for the furlong. Littlejohn has already been clocked in 21 flat for the 220-yard race.

For further information concerning these events write:

BEN G. OWEN, Director of Athletics, Fieldhouse, University of Oklahoma, Norman, Okla.

University of Oklahoma Athletic Association